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OFFICIAL WAR
,.. (By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Via Amsterdam and Lon¬

don, 8:15 p. m., Oct. 27.-General
headquarters under date of October
?7 announces:
"Tho battle on the Yser cannl near

Ypres and southwest fro n Lille is
proceeding with the same stubborn¬
ness. Yesterday the German t mops
made progress.'."On the othor battle front in the
western theatre no important events
Have occurred.
' "To the west of Augustowo the Ger¬
man attack is slowly proceeding. Tq
tao southwest of Warsaw our troopshave repulsed all the attacks ot
strong russian forces. North of Ivan-
gorod, a new Russian army corps hus
crossed the Vistula."

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS. Oct 27.-(11:10 p. m.)-A

very brief official statement was 1B-
BUed tonight by tho French war office
regarding the great bnttle whloh ls
ba progress In Belgium and northern
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...THEATRE
Today's Program. i

A Law Unto Herself .. .. ..Rex (2 reel drama of deep emotion. Fea- ,turing Rupert Julian and Elsie June {Wilson two new Universal stars. tThe Base Ball Fans of Faaville Joker ,A dandy baseball comedy.
Strand Way Series.News
Some more of those actual war scenesfrom the battle Heida of Europe. (I
Don't forget the big contest closes to-ifnight at 9 p. m. 1

Coming tomorrow "The Trey *O'Hearts" series No. 7. JComing Friday «The Girl Who Won" r
r_jTolJMçtm;^nd The Country Store. 1
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STATEMENTS
Fiance. The text follow*:
"There is nothing to report except

?r.ine progress on our part In the re¬
gion to the south of DlxniudV
PARIS. Oct. 27.-(2:41 p m.)-The

French official announcement given
this afternoon says that "spiritedlighting continues between ina mouth
sf the Yser and Lona; that in this
district tlie Allies have u-Jt drawn
back, and that they have continued
Lo advdnce in the region between
Vvrft min ii Hnul»»r>» .i*nî elneivlinrn "

(By Associated Press.)
PETROGRAD. Oct. 27.-The follow¬

ing communication from the Russian
janeral staff was issued hore t-right;
"Fighting has begun on the front

In eastern Prussia. We have repuls-»d fierce German attacks in the re¬
gion of Bakalarzewo. We took at
3omilln, on the left bank of the Vis¬
tula, a convoy of prisoners.
"The battle front October 26 ex-

ended from Koutno through Tezow.Rawa, Nowemiasto, Billobrzegi and
Slowaczew to the mouth of the Ilzan-
¿a."

Allies Take From German*.
LONDON, Oct. 28.-(1:50 a. m.)-

Tho Dally Telegraph's correspondent
m the Dutch frontier reports that
he Allies took Thorout Monday-from
i big force of Germans.
The allied forces, according to the

îorrespondent, hid while
. the Ger-

nans entered the town and then fell
m them suddenly and drove them
mt. The Germans, lt is added, left
lundrcds of dead and wounded.

i ??

Capture Prisoner, and Artillery.WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.-Official
llspatches to the French embassy
rom tho foreign office in Bordeaux
oday reported capture of a number
if prisoners and much artillery tn the
»attie between the Ypres and Roul-
irs and also east ot Nancy. Completeepulso of the German offensive in
CaBt Prussia also was announced.
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ALL ARE ARTISTS

Complete Announcements About
Attraction in February Are

Free of Promises.

Arrangements have been closed for
Hi*' presentation in this city next Feb¬
ruary of a musical festival at Ander¬
son Theatre, which cannot but prove
the so-lal and the intellectual event
of th« year.
The Festival will run for three days

with afternoon and evening sessions.
Noted artists of international repu¬tation will make up the program. Tho

event must not be confused with a ly-! ceum course ur a chautauqua al-
though tbe arrangement of presenta¬
tion is somewhat on the order of the
latter.
One of the world's famous vlolin-

ists will be here '.vlth his associate ar-
tlstB. A oompc .y of vocalists and In-
:;trumentallsts Just returned to Amer¬
ica from forolgn tour will participate.
Ono of America's celebrated coloratu¬
ra sopranos, assisted by an eminent
pianist will give recitals. The musical
attractions appear on different days.
The dramatic features will be car¬

ried out by two of the greatest artists
in their line in the United States.

In addition to thc music and dra¬
matic features, each afternoon a lec-
turer of high ability will speak. In
short the Festival will be made up of
music, drama, and oratory, by stars
of the American and European plat¬
form.
Space will not permit at this writ¬

ing to go Into detail on the several
artists to appear, but due and full an¬
nouncement will be given from time

j to time, covering the work and the
achievements of each ari 1st to takeI part In thc program.

Dr. George Seldon Waldo, who ls
directing the Southern tours of the tartists, expresses himself on the mer-
its of the talent in the highest praise.

"I know of no event ever presented
in the Southern States, of greater
strongth of merit. When the festival
of thc coming winter is passed and
gone I feel that Its worth and good
effect will be so keenly felt by this'community that arrangements will
bo made for its return the following
year.
"Unfortunately our Southern coun¬

try bas been so overrun in recent
years with trashy entertainments that
we often find lt difficult to convince
thc people in advance of the calibre
and ability of the artists we are bring¬
ing into the snutntanu on me Artist
Festivals. The first night usually con¬
vinces them, however, and the good
word spreads.
"In bringing the event before the

people of this commuuity, we want
them to fully realize that something
truly big is to be presented, although
it ls not the plan of the local com¬
mittee to charce more than a very
nominal price for thoir season ticket.
"We want the public to appreciate

the strength of each artist on the pro-
giam, so from time to time full In¬
formation will be given out in regard
to them."

Announce No Special
Session of Congress
(Bv Associated Press.1

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.-President
Wilson let lt be known officially to¬
day that he has no intention oí calling
a special session of congress after the
November elections. There was some
talk In congress just before adjourn¬
ment that an extra session might take
up legislation to relieve cotton plant¬
ers.

Retires From Rare.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.-<?harles

H. Cowies, progressive Bepublican
candidate for United States senator
in North Carolina in tiling today a
report of his campaign expenses an¬
nounced that he had retired from the
race._
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LEITER DEPICTS THE

ANDERSON MAN HEARD
FROM HOME

BROTHERS IN WAR
Communication to Martin Sclig-
man Says That Soldiers Arc

All Treated Fine.

Mr. Martin Sclglman, of the Les¬
ser Co., is in receipt of a letter, dat¬ed Oct. 1, but Just received this week,from his mother who lives In Berlin,Germany, stating that there are now
500,000 prisoners each of Ruoians and
French in Ht rlin. and that the peoplegive them ei^aref es, cigars and dela-
eaeies of one sort sad another from
day to day. (hi Sur.days particularly,the people KO ont to thé camps of de¬
tention, where t ie prisoners of war
are-detained, ai d carry them little
presents.
Mr. Bailsman has two brothers,

aged 49 and i>5, who were summoned
to the colors at the outbreak of hos¬
tilities for two weeks service, at the
expiration of which time they return¬
ed to civil life; they are, however,
subject to the call of their* emperor
at any moment, but Mr. Schuman's
advice from home Is that they don't
yet need tho older men, nor the stu¬
dents. Mr. Seligman has a nephew who
is a student in the University ot Ber¬
lin, one of the most famous colleges
of Medicine in the entire world, who
was summoned to the colors at the
beginning of the war for three weeks
service, be.t who was returned ro his
college at the end of this short time,
with the understanding that if his
country needs him, ho would he call¬
ed. This famous college, with many
others was closed at the outbreak
of thlB war, hut by order of the Em¬
peror, they vesumed teaching on Oct.
1st. Mr. Seligman states that every
letter from home states that all clas¬
ses of peoplo are enthusiastic over
.lie war and its Anal outcome; that
i ore is no doubt in the minds of the
people there that Germany's ability
to fight this war out to a successful
conclusion.
One of Mr. Seligman's brothers,

mentioned above fought in the Span¬
ish war for the United States, and in
the war between Great Britain and
the Boers. He went to South Africa
and fought for the 'Boers. Ho seems
to be a soldier of fortune.
Mr. fVcllgmnn says that his advices

from Gormany are that Germany has
several lines of reserves of one sort
and another, men over forty-fivp years
and students under eigh*ren years ot
age, which have not yet been called
to the colors, and that Germany is in
the very best condition possible to
carry on inls war.

Committee
T. Frank Watkins Has Gone to
Columbia to Attend Important

Meeting of Democrats.

T. Frank Watkins, a member of the
Anderson bar and a member of a sub¬
committee of tho State Democratic
executive committee, left last night
for Columbia where he will today at-
tond a meeting of the sub-coinmittee.
This commUteo has in hand the work
of going over and revising the rules
of the 'Jemr.cratic party, governing
elections In this State.
When seen last night Mr. Watkins

told a reporter for The Intelligencerthat he had nothing definite in mind
to suggest himself, in regard ts
chances, but that certain members
of the committee have on foot a move
to eliminate from the rules a clause
which says that if a candidate for
any State or.National office withdraws
from the race in ICRB than 20 days
before the. election, there shall be no
election. Ho says that a number, ot
the committeemen seem to favor the
diminution of this clause and that
people alt over thc State seem to be
In favor of tho change._
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Burned
ittk Girl Lost Her Life When
She Fell Into the Fire and

Sustained Injuries.

While the children of Mr and Mrs.'
. M. I ''choy weio Dlaying around the'
acm yesterday afternoon, shortly af¬
ir two o'clock, little Selma Estelle,HI into the open fire place and was
srrlhly burned before her horror-
tricken parents could snatch tbe lft-
e body from the flames. The little
Irl lind managed to swallow some of
ie fire, which burned her internallynd lc addition to this she waa burned
?om head to foot. Medical assistance
as promptly summoned and the at-
mdlng physicians did everything
ley could to save the little girl but
ie end came at 5:30 o'clock last
rening.
The family live about 21-2 miles
ist of Anderson and the entire com-
lunity feels deeply for them in1 their
reat loss. <

The funeral services are to take
lace today at 3 o'clock at the Eureka1
lurch.
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ALL NATIONS AtUJ SILENT,
(Continued From First Page.)

and Roulera, where there lias beet
some of the sternest fighting of this
sanguinary battle, and .whore theBritish Indian troops have made theil
first appearance in the fiting line.
The opposing forces are so strongthat lt must be many deys before a

decisive result is attained by eitherside, despite great losses they are suf¬
fering.
Along the old front, stretching from

the river Oise to tho Meuse, from
which the Germans withdrew their
best troops to Direügiaeu the army
attempting to advance along the coast
the French have been taking the of¬
fensive, and north of Soissons have
been engaged lh an artillery duel
with the Germans In which they have
destroyed several German batteries.
They seem to have been at thia for
some time, for the last three reportsfrom Paris. have announced the des¬
truction of German guns.
Farther east the French have driv¬

en the Germans, who were threaten¬
ing Nancy, back across the frontier.
The Gei mans, however, are so strong¬
ly entrenched along this long Une
that it Ia believed they are preparing
o remain for the winter.I Serious battles are proceeding in
Southern Poland and In Galicia, with-
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.nt decisive results. The Russians
inc crossed the' Vistula" north, ot
vangorod with fresh army corps,vhich should have a marked effect onhe fortunes ot the battle. From their
nvn account they appear to be breaki¬
ng down Austrian resistance south>f Prznnysl ¿nd throughout Galicia,vhere stubborn fighting has been go¬
ng on for weeks.
Another rebellion ba« broken cuth South Africa-this time headed byJencrals Christian De Wet ¿nd Bey¬ers. Neither cf these mes has anymnslderable following, but lt ls fear-sd burghers, who like themselves, re¬ata some of the biterness aroused byhe South African war, will Join forcepith them.
The defense force, as the army ofhe Union- Of South Africa is called,

s considered for the government, forvhen General Beyers gave up his
:ommand ot that, force on the out-
>rcak of war none of the officers or
nen of the army followed him. Gen-iral Botha, the premier, retains his
upport of the great mass of the pes¬tle of the' Union.
German mne layers have mined the

raters north of Ireland, the first vio¬lin ot which waa the British steam-
r Manchester Commerce.«
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